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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite rommunlfntlons from nil persons who are
interested in matters jir.iperly beloUKlug to tuiadtf-p- i

tiucut.

Cream instead of Butter.

A housewife writing for tlie New
York "Tribune" proposes virtually to
abolish the churn. fSliesnys: "It would
be well to train a family from the outset
to regard butter as an Incidental or lux-

ury, rather than a necessity. The
manufacture of it Is one of the hardest
and most ttts,ks that a
farmer has to perform. Morever, with
all the work It lu vol ves,hutter adds less to
the health, and sustenance of the family
than would the eating of the cream
that goes Into the making of It. Where
one physician advises the eating of but-

ter, a thousand recommend the con-

sumption of cream. I think no one
will dispute the statement thatof cream
and butter eaters the former enjoy the
best digestion, the best health and have
the finest complexion. Then, why
work one's self to death for worse than
naught? Why not eat milk and cream
instead of turning it,into butter? Good
bread is good enough without the addi-

tion of a condiment to make it palatable;
and, eaten with sweet cream, what la
more delicious?"

Lampblack.

One of the largest establishments for
the manufacture of lampblack is at
Petrolia, Pa. The method of production
Is remarkable. The flames of several
thousand gas jets are made to impinge
upon sheets of slate, on which the
smoke or fine carbon is deposited, just
89 a piece of glass is smoked when held
over a candle flame. When a sufficient
deposit of the smoke has been formed on
the slate, it is scraped off, packed, and
sent to market.

The gas which supplies this lamp-
black comes from the ground near the
works. Besides its oil wells, Petrolia is
celebrated for its wonderful gas wells,
which furnish inexhaustable supplies of
fuel for steam engines, healing, cooking,
etc.

From Petrolia to Pittsburg there is an
oil pipe line by which oil is driven to
market by force pumps, operated by
steam power ; tlie boilers being heated
by gas supplied by one of the gas wells.
We almost wonder that the Petrolia
people do not introduce the use of gas
engines and thus dispense with the use
of steam boilers.

Horse Stables.

Before cold weather come9 on, see
that the horse stables are made comfort-
able. Nine farmers out of ten never
make any change from winter to sum-
mer, or from summer to winter. Have
the stables tight below, protecting the
legs and body from cold draughts, but
see that proper ventilation is secured
above. Provide plenty of litter. Cut
straw is the best, and now with cheap
horse power at command, every farmer
can cut enough straw in an hour to bed
his horses for several weeks. It makes
nice bedding and nice manure.

Good Advice.

This isn't meant forany of our readers,
of course. We simply insert these eight
lines as they are quite to the point, and
will be just the thing to show to some of
your neighbors:

Id speaking of another'! faults,
Pray dou't forget your own ;

Remember, those with bomea of glass
.Should never throw a stone.

If we have nothing else to do
But talk of others' sin,

'Tli better we commence at home,
And from VuU point begin.

63" As a rule the French bread is
always sweet and good, and two things
contribute in a great degree to this that
is, the manner and form of baking.
They never make a thick loaf ; no mat-
ter what the size or shape, it is always
thin, and more than two-third- s crust,
and they bake their bread until it is
perfectly cooked. In baking so long
and having so much crust, there is a
peculiar sweetness given which can be
attained in no other way.

Cg"In England they are adopting a
horse-sho- e made out of cowhide, and
known as the Yates shoe. It is com-
posed of three thicknesses of cowhide
compressed in a steel mould, and then
subjected to a chemical preparation. It
is claimed that it lasts much longer and
weighs only one-fourt- h as much as the
common iron shoe.

Rye Minute Puddings.

Heat milk to the boiling point, salt to
taste, and stir in gradually rye flour to
make a thick mush. Cook about fifteen
minutes, and eat with sugar and cream.
This we know to be good, and it recalls
pleasant recollections of early home life.

KS" Cows have a great liking for celery,
and in Austria the leaves are fed to
them, cut and mixed with bran mash,
and are said to produce a better quality
of milk than any other feed.
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Thb Post Whittirr call It ' a complete suc-
cess."

Act upon the render tike tnnlo. The editor!-a- t
department Is especially strong. Boston

Tramei Ipt
Continues to hold Its place III the very front of

American magazines few of which equal It In
ability and none or which have giea'er originali-
ty and f rashness. Sunday School limes.

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD,
Presenting only original matter, equal in literary
merit the leading secular monthlies, and sustainsto the religious press a relation lmllar to their to
the secular press. It aims to have in all Its essays,
serials, Holies, poems, etc., amoralpurpose.whlle
In Its Mtlors' Tarda are vigorous discussions of
live religious themes and of secular topics, from
the religious standpoint.. II Is preeminently read-
able, and nils a place not occupied by no other
publication.

It articles on Practical Phllant hrordiv, Fiction,
both Serial and Short Stories, and Book Reviews
are s eclftl features.

ITS CONTRIBUTORS
Pror. O. P. Fisher, Edward K. Hale.
Prof. K. A. Walker, Kebacca II. Davis.
Hev. James F. Clarke. J I. K. Scndder,
ltev Or. A. P. Peabody, Hose T. Cooke.
Hev Dr. .1. T. Tucker, F.llen W. Olney,
Kev. L. W. Bacon. Sarah O, Jewett,

liev. Dr. F. A. Washburn.
SPECIAL OFFER.
It will be sent for

S2 10,
postage paid to those who subscribe before Jan.
1. 1K79

. Do not fall to act promptly If you wish to
accept, the special otTer.

St (in a Year, postage paid. Bond 15 cents for
specimen copy.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
48 It Springfield, Mass.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
BECAUSE It Is a family newspaper, pure,

reading for old and young, and It
contains a reliable and comprehensive summary
ut all the important News.

THE
n. y: observer

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Publishes both the religious and secular news
that Is desired In any family, w hile all that Is
likely to do harm is shut out. It devotes four
pages to religious news, and four to secular.

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER was tlrstpub-llshe-

In IK-- and it Is believed to be the only
instance of a Religious Newspaper continuing its
even course for Fifty-si- Years without a change
of name, doctrine, intent, purpose, or pledge
from the date of its birth.

THE 57 VOLUME
will contain all the Important news than can In-

terest or Instruct; so that any one w ho reads It
will be thoroughly posted.

We do not run a benevolent Institution, and we
do not ask the support of charity. We proposeto
m.tkethe Best Newspaper that Is published, and
we propose to sell It as cheaply as it can be afford-
ed. Let those who want pure, sound, sensible,
truthful reading, subscribe for it, and let them
Induce others to do the same. We are now pub-
lishing in the OBSERVER the Story of

JOAX THK MAID,
by Mrs. Ciiaw.es, author of "Chronicles of the
frchonberg Cotla Family."

We send no Premiums. We will fend the
NEW Y011K OBSERVER

one year, postpaid, for $3 15. Any one sending
with his own subscription the names of New sub-
scribers shall have cominh slon allowed In pro-
portion to the number sent. For particulars see
terms In the Observer.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address:

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
07 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOtt 1870.

THE SUV will b printed every day rtnrlnK theyenr u come. It m purpose and metuod w ill bctli.'Hanie
us iu the pant: To t all tlie news in a readable
Bhin-p- and to toll the truth tlmuKh the lieaveni fall.

THE BUN ban been, in, and will continue to be, independent ut everybody and everything mive the truthaudit own cnnvirtioim of duty. Thnt in the only nol-
le. y an honest newHpnper need have. Thnt it the policy
which has won for thin newspaper the confidence, andfriendship ot a wider conHtitueney than was ever

by any other American Journal.
THE WUN is the newspaper for the iwople. It ianot

for the rich man arainnt tho poor man, ov for the poor
man awainst the rich man, put it necks to do equal jus-tir- e

to all interests in the community. It is not the
of any person, class, ect or party. There need be

no mystery about its loves and hates. It is for tlie hon-es- tman against the rogues every time. It is for thehonest Democrat as awainst tho dishonest Republican,
and for ihe honest Republican as against the dishonest
Democrat. It does not take its cue from the utterances
of any politician or political organization. It trivet its
mipport unreservedly w hen men or measures are innureement with tho Constitution and with the princi-
ples upon which this Republic was founded for tins
people. Whenever the Constitution and constitutionalprinciples are violated as in the nutraweoua conspira-cy of lHTti, by which a man not elected was placed iu thePresident's ofliee, where he still remains it. sneak out
for the riirht. That is THE HUN'S idea of .

deuce. In this respect there will be no change in itsfor 1H79.

The fSnn has fairly earned the hearty hatred of ras-
cals, lramls, humbuirn of all sorts and sizes. It hopea
to deserve that hatred not less in the year 1H79, than in
1H78. l77, or any year irons by. The (Sim will continue
to shine of the wicked with uumit tinted briKhtnesn.

While the leaaona of the past should be constantlykept before the people, Tbp (Sun does not propose to
make itself in lHfl a magazine oi ancient history. It isprinted for the men and woman of whose con-
cern is chiefly W'ith the affaire of It ha both
the disposition and the abilty to afford its readers thepromptest, fullest, uud most accurate intelligence of
whatever in the wide world is worth attention. To thisend the resources belontfintr to pros,
perity will be liberally employed.

The present disjointed condition of parties in thiscountry, and the uncertainty of the future, lend an
extraordinary significance to the events of the cuminyear. The discussions of the press, the debates andacts of OoiiKTesn, and the movements of the lerdera inevery section of the Republican will have a direct bear
iiiMron the Presidential election of 1880 an event which
must be with the most anxious interest by
every patriotic American, whatever his political ideasor allegiance. To these elements of interest may lie
added the propility that the Democrats will control both
houses of Comrress, the increasing feblenesa of the
fraudulent Administration ,and thespreadandstrenK'th-euiii-

everywhere of a healthy abhorauce of fraud inany form. To present with accuracy and clearness tlieexact situation In each of its varying phases, and to
expound, according to its methods, thepn uciplee that should rnide ns through the labyrinth,
will be an imiortaut part of The ttnn' work for 179.

We have the means of making-Th- 8an, as a politi-
cal, literary and a general newspaper, more entertain-ini- r

and more useful than ever before ; and we xueau toapply them freely.
Our nrtes of subscription remain unchanged. Forthe Daily Hud. a four pare sheet of twenty-eiKh- t col-

umn-, the price by mail, postpaid, is 55 cents a monthorti,5 a year; or, inclndiiuf thebunday paper, an
eiKht-par- e sheet or tiftv-si- columns, the price is 65cents a mouth, or 7, 70 a year, KtHtaRe paid

Hhe Hunday edition of Tbe Him in also furnishedeparately at 91 .t0 a Xai poatiura raid.The price "f the Weekly Hun. eight paves, fifty-si-
columns .isWl a year, postage paid. Kor clubs ot tnBeudiutf ftlO we will send an extra enpv free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Bun, New York City.

TESTATE NOTICKNotlce Is hereby RivenXU that Letters Testamentary on the estuteeflimnard Roth, late of Jack hod township. Terrycounty. Fa., deceased, have been granted to theunderniKoed, residing In Blain, Ferry county. Pa.All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those hav-tn- c

claims to prewnt them duly authenticated forsettlement to
R57;I;F r"emakek,iAVII ItOTlI,

C H. RMtLET. Attorney. Executors,bepteiuher K, 18.8.

ESTATE NOTTCK.-Not- lce is hereby given
of administration on the estateof Magd&Hne Messimer, late of Carroll townshlnPerryCo., Fa., dee'd., have been granted to the. reading In Centre township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for

JL L. MAGEK.
November 6, 1878. Administrator.
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D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREK8

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealer Id

WIXIMMV CWltTAIXN,

Wall PniM'ra, Ac.
432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dnalernln

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

ULtMi KOOEiM
Always on haud. and made to Order.

No. S30 Market and 523 Minor Streets

I'lULADKLPlllA, PA

A 1.80

tu Publishers of Sanders'New Reader!), and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, ltobert' lllstoryol
the United States, Felton'sOutlliie Maps, (Sc.

WAINWIUGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

' AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Rast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'o.

EW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
JS'o. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

W.H- - KENNEDY

WITH

THIMBLE. BKITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 505 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

larjtfl, new ami complete Quid ta
WedlOotc. tot.tuiiui';'. iin nmnv

Joihtr, the loilwiiit clinptmt A
competent Woiuniitiui.il, fMimi"n ot
Witi', Kvidrnvr tit irgintiv. 'lVni

I Hriiiciitr foiiivat.fi. o ana lnrnmpall
u.e, (Sterility in v.omt-ii- came and

ir.muum, auwcb tt ahvud to jiUbbftmH.
Ailvice to wivei, l'mtiitittion, Ha cuiim'i, CeMmuy ana
Matrimony com pan d, Onpttiitl ilntirx. Conception, Con-
finement, Lore and Couruinp, JnMH'dinientBtoMurrincp,
inmate and female, Science t 1 to product ion, Sniffle litu
considered, Law ot Maniae. Law oi Divorce, lnn'HRlitiof married women, etc., including Diacaara pcul!nr to
Women, their cauim and treatment. A hunk for prival
and considerate rcadinK ot 00 paRca, Willi full Haiti Lu
(ravings, by mail, aealcd tor 60 ceuti.

VTh Private Medioal Advioer,"
otiBypnlhB.Cionorrhona. tiiort.biru'ture.Varioorlf),
potency, from and Lxcctara, causing Seminal
JOiniuiona, Nervous ness, Aversion to Hocicty,Confnion ot
Ideal, Tli vaical decay, Dimness of sight, Deli ctivc Memory,
Losg ot Sexual Power, etc. making marring improper
or unhappy, giving treatment, and a crret niitiTvaluable receipts for the cure of ail private cbicuea j uiuasue, over CO plates, 60 cctiu.

Merjioal Advlc."
ft lecture en Manhood and WomnuUnotl, 10 eentsi rrall three in one nicely bound Tolume, $1. They containeoopagea and over IW) llluatrationa, embraring every,
thing on the generative eyitein that It worth Xno Tug, and
much that ia not published iu any other work. Tlie com
bitted volume is positively the heat l'opular Med i col Dok
fmhlished, and thosedisntiaflcd after getting it can have

refunded. The Author la an experienced
Phyaician of many ycara practice, (nt it well known.) and
the advice given, and Itulct fur treatment laid down.Ail
be found of great value to those uttering from impurffica
of the eyatem, early errors.lost vigor, or any ol the numer-
ous trouhlee coming under the head or Trtvato" or
"Chponlo" dlaeaaet. Seut In tingle volumes, or complete
in one, for Price Iu Stamps, Silver or Currency. (Consu-
ltation confidential, and letters are promptly and tmnkly
answered without charge.) Addreeat Dr. Bulls' Dispen-
sary, 18 N. 8th St, St. Lou la, Mo, (EsUbliahttd 1847.)
HJ-f-or tale by Newt Dealer. AGENTS wanted

i ,an pernone tnnerinff from
t.7nV, to send him their names aod addreae,

atsurea them that they will learn
aumithiug to their advatAj. Not a Truaa.

ESTATE XOTICE. Noticels hereby gtv.
Lot I era of Administration on the

estate Daniel laOt of Tyrone town-
ship. Perry county, Fa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing in same
township .

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
seUlementio

GEO. A. FBERT,
WA1. 1. KKfcKT.

Administrators,
or their A try., J, E. Junkin.

August 27. 1878.

prCTbusiness you can engage In. to S20
per day made by any worker of either

sex. right in their own localities. Particulars and
sample worth live dollars free. Improve your
snare time at this business. Address STINSON &
CO., Portland, Maine. Ulyr

JOYFUL Nawa for Boys and GIrlai.
fl Youi.ff and Uldll A MiW IN-
VENTION just patented for them,mm for Home uae I

Fret and Scroll flawing. Turning.
Boring, Drilliuff.Uri tiding. PoliahiuicmmScrew Cutting. Price fA to 130.

Send o cents for KM) pauos.
KPHUAIM BUOWN, LrWl, M

AND CHILDREN will find aTADIE8 an.ortment of thoei at tbe one
price .tore of F. Mortimer.
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L0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

PhtliHlelphia, Pcnn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8HAFFNEK, ZIEGLEB & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Gloves,

Elibboiitt, Nupenler,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

UlU MAllKKT 8TKEKX,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms, .

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a lino assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PURE

Olli 1AIXT,
READY for use.

Samplo Oiii1h.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAIXT

BENT BY MAIL.

ITIH TUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BHUMHK1) OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And You Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid l'nint iu the Market.

JOHN LUCAS CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

jgARCROFT & CO.,

Importers and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DIIY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &o.,

No. 405 and 407 MARKET STREE1
(Above Fourth. North Bid,,)

PHILADELPHIA .
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pURNITURE REMOVAL.

iiT't,,!!.!",,,,,nHh.,;r wln ,,B 'otmd one door north of
.11 ... ll'i i '"'' " - l'i e he will he plesned to

call. are dlsl)t,l,ed to Blve him a

lie can sell all kinds of

FURNITURE
shall be fqunl to the bent In the city

aatoWiptelSt?. 8nd MfttrMse8--

AYERILL IJAIILOW, Agt.,
43 South Second Stteet,

4Jy rULADELPHIA.
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ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
''Jas'-ii- H Ihe American Mngazina--

iFi2r.p,.r..
literature and hi art -- Boston Traveller.1 he most popular Monihly hi the world. -- N. Y.UDserver.

??0,,"ent ""'"panlon for the voiiiib. adellKbt to the mature, a solace lor Uecllulnu SKe.Louisville Courier-Journal- .

I) I Hant a list of conli lhulois: m.r does any fur-nls- hIts reauVrs'with no prcat a variety anda quality ol literature. - Watchman,

The volumes of the Mncazlne neplnNumbers lor June and December of each "ar -t-V,r,,l,ne ,HH,m:Uyl 11 win b- - '"Kli-is.oo-

tobeKinwith the cur- -re it Nun her

HARPER'S rERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 (10

HARPER'S BAZAR. " 4 ro
The THREE publications, on year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 7 (10

SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnif-he- on application.

CaimliK8 FrCS t0 a" 8UU,crl,'Brs lu ,lie u- - B- -

A Complete Ret of Harper's Mnpnzlne.now
Volumes, In n. at cloth blmlihc. will besuit by express, freight at upense ol purchaser,for 12 in per volume. Single volumes, by mail.DOST pfl 1(1,

Reml ttnnres fhoukl be mnrte y rost-rfllc-

Money Older or Dalt. to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout Ihe express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

11 nsrj-Ei'- s wkekijY.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at the head of Illus-

trated papers by Its tilt lllermv quality. Iliabeauty or Its type and woodcuts. Sprlngllold
Republican.

Its pictorial attractions Bre superb, and em-
brace every variety of subject uud of artistictreatment Zion'a Herald, Boston.

The Weekly Is a potent. ni!enev for the dissem-
ination ol correct poll! leal principles, and apowerful opponent of shams, frauds, and lalsepretenses. Evening Express, Rochester.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the firstNumber for January of each ear. Whin 110
time Is mentioned. It will be understood that thesubscriber wishes to commence with tho Numbernext after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIARPER'8 MAGAZINE, One Year 81 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, ono year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one jear i!0 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers In Ihe U. S. orCanada.

Tho Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, inneat cloth ImimIihl'. will he sent by express, free ofexpense (provided the Ireiiiht does not exceed (Iper volume) for 87 to each. A complete Pet,
comprising Twenty-tw- Volumes, sent on leceipt
of cash at tlie rale of i lii pur volume, freight aex)eiise of purchaser.

CI' .Hi Cases for each volume suitable for bind-
ing will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt oftl 0 each.

Remittances should be msile bv Post Ofllce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chalice of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the exprtHs older of Harper & Biol hers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

IIAKl'JHirft KAZA1C.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PBE8S.
To dress according to Harper's Bazar will betheaim and amiutiou of the women of AmericaBoston Transcript.
As a lull hdil chronicle of fashion, and a news-pa-

of domestic and social character, it rankswithout a rival Hiooklyn Eagle.
This paper has acquired n w,de popularity for

the lliesuieeiijoineni it attoids. aim has become
n established authority with the ladies N. Y

Evening l'ost.
The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the firstNumber for January of each year. When 110

time Is mentioned, it will be understood thatthe subscriber wishes to commence with theNumber next after the receiptor his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICAS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One year (4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. " 410harper's bazar, , oo
The THREE publications, one year 10 00
A ny T WO, one year 700
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for largo clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8. or

Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, luneat, cloth binding, will be sent by exprea. free
of expense (provided the Irelght does not exceed
one dollar per volume) for seven dollars each. A
complete set, comprising Eleven Volumes sent
011 leceipt of cash at the rate of five dollars and

r volume, freight at expense
of nrchaser.

Cloth rases for each volume, suitable for bind-Inn- .

will be sent by mall, postpaid, ou receipt or
one dollar each.

Remittances sbculd be made bv PostOfftce-Mone-

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
ewpapersnre uot to copy this advertisement

without the express order nf Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York
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